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Densidad de aves ribereñas en cuatro tributarios del Río Paraná en el NE de Argentina

Resumen. Densidades lineales de aves (y mamíferos) fueron registradas a lo largo de
cuatro tributarios del Paraná en la provincia de Misiones, Argentina. En una reciente
expedición, se hicieron conteos a fin de determinar el status del Pato Serrucho
(Mergus octosetaceus) en Argentina. Se examinó un total de 340 kilómetros de ríos,
incluyendo secciones del Arroyo Uruzú, Urugua-í, Piray Miní y Piray Guazú, usando
un bote inflable. Datos concernientes a la densidad de aves de río, rapaces y mamífe-
ros acuáticos se presentan y discuten. Durante la expedición sólo un Pato Serrucho fue
registrado y la conclusión inevitable es que la especie está en vias de extinción en
Argentina.
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INTRODUCTION

During the austral winter of 1993 a team of
British and South American scientists surveyed
some of the rivers of Misiones Province, search-

ing for the threatened Brazilian Merganser(Mergus

octosetaceus). Misiones Province, in north-east
Argentina, ¡¡es between the south flowing Paraná
and Uruguay rivers and is bordtred by Paraguay
to the west and Brazil to the east. The avifauna

of the region has been relatively wel! studied,
most notably by W.H. Partridge (1954,1956). Al!
Argentine records of Brazilian Merganser come
from Misiones Province. The majority of obser-
vations are from the 1940's and 1950's when the

species was re-discovered by Dr. Eduardo del
Ponte in October 1947 after having been consid-
ered globa11yextinct since the 1920's. Fo11ow-
up studies by A.G. Giai in 1948 and W.H. Par-
tridge between 1949 and 1954 (Partridge 1956)
comprise almost a11that is known of the species
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from the region. Records of M.octosetaceus

outside of this period are few in number and wide-
Iy scattered throughout the province. However,
the majority are located in the north-west, along
tributaries of the río Paraná, close to the border
with Paraguay.

STUDYAREA

The region still has approximately 45-50
percent forest cover (Chebez 1990), although lit-
de of this is intact primary forest as selective log-
ging, whereby only valuable timber trees are re-
moved, is widespread. Currendy six percent of
the province lies within protected areas; the Ig-
uazú National Park, Urugua-í Provincial Park and
11 sma11erprotected areas. Misiones is the third
most densely populated province in Argentina
with an average of 20 inhabitants per square ki-
lometre (lGM 1987), but has only been dramati-
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Table1. Physical characteristics offiJur tributaries of the Paraná River surveyed from July to September 1993.

River Section

Variable

UruzúUrugua-íPirayMiníPiray Guazú

Length (km)

30150.588.569.5

Width (m)

10-2010-6010-5010-50

Gradient (metres descended/km)

2.82.11.02

% forest cover along section

1009590 90

cally modified since the turn of the century and
consequently deforestation and habitat alteration
has not been as severe as in neighbouring areas
of Brazil and Paraguay, both of which have a
much longer historical background. Threats to the
forest in Misiones inelude elearance for agriclll-
ture, afforestation with non-native conifers, hy-
droelectric dam construction and, perhaps the
biggest ongoing problem, swidden agriculture,
which is mainly affecting the headwaters and
upland forest of the Sierra de Misiones which
borders Brazil. Any disturbance in the catchment
of forest streams is likely to alter the balance of
water chemistry, with a consequent change in the
flora and fauna.

METHODS

Sections of the following rivers were sur-
veyed using an inflatable boat; Arroyo Uruzú (8
- 10 July 1993), Arroyo Urugua-í 1 (15 - 24 July
1993) and 11(30 August - 12 September 1993),
Arroyo Piray Min! (3 - 5 August and 7 - 10 Au-
gust 1993) and Arroyo Piray Guazú (15 - 19 Au-
gust and 22 - 23 August 1993). The Arroyo Uru-
gua-! section was repeated because of its histor-

ical importance for Brazilian Merganser. All sec-
tions su"rveyedpossessed the same basic charac··
teristics; straight, wider and deeper sections in-
terspersed at 0.5 - 1.5 km intervals with stretch-
es of rapids or small waterfalls which almost al-
ways occurred after bends in the river. Periodi-

cally, the river would deviate into nllmerous small
channels, where the water was shallow and over-

hanging vegetation became more abundant. The
valley shape was typically steep along the ma-
jority of river length, with small tlat areas inter-
spersing this, indicating where the river breach-

es in flood conditions. All the rivers react fast to

rainfall if the surrounding land is saturated, with
rises in water level of up to five metres in under
three days occurring in severe cases.

During each river descent all target species
(those considered to be dependent largely on riv-
ers and streams) and basic river characteristics
(transect length, maximum and minimum width,
percentage forest cover along length and gradi-
ent - see Table 1) were recorded by a single ob-
server situated in the bows of the boat. All spe-
cies were recorded by sight only, not on calloLin-
ear densities along each section were calculated
by dividing the total number of birds recorded
by ten percent of the section length (to give indi-
viduals/l0 km). This follows and allows easy
comparison with Hayes& Tamayo (1992), who
also recorded riparian birds and mammaIs dur-
ing their search for Brazilian Merganser along
tributaries of the Paraná in Paraguay.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Linear densities of most bird and mammaI

species varied between river sections (TabIe 2)
as noted by Hayes& Tamayo (1992) in Paraguay.
Some striking differences were apparent. Oliva-
ceous Cormorant(Phalacrocorax olivaceus) den-
sities were much higher along the Uruzú and
Urugua-í rivers both of which drain into the re-
centIy completed Urugua-í dam. The dam basin
now supports large coIonies of cormorant and
these presumably traveI upstream to feed. A sim-
ilar trend can be seen for Anhinga(Anhinga

anhinga). Densities for OIivaceous Cormorant
may merely retlect the proximity of these breed-
ing coIonies or couId indicate changes in the
water quality of these rivers beneficial to this
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Table 2.

Lineardensities (individuals/10kml (It"selected riparian bird and mammal species along/our tributaries(!f

the Paraná River. Order and nomendature (!t"birds .tiJllows Narosky& Yzurieta (1989). Locatiolls: 1 = Uruzú. 2 =Urugua-i 1, 3 = Urugua-i 11, 4 = Piray Mini. 5 = Piray Guazú.

Species

12345

Anhin,rn nnhingn

1.01.51.30.2

Phnlncrocornx olivnceus

8.07.07.61.10.6

Arden cocoi

0.2004

Tigrisomn linentum

0.1

Butorides strintus

0.10.70.30.7

Nycticornx nycticornx

0.70.20.3

Mesembrinibis cnyennensis

1.0

Cnirinn moschntn

0.30.10.5

Snrkidiornis melnnotos

0.8

Mer..rus octosetnceus

0.1

Amnzonettn brnsilensis

0.2

Spiznstur melnnoleucus

0.30.10.10.1

Buteo,rnl/us urubitingo

0.30.80.81.41.2

Pipile jocutingn

4.30.10.70.90.3

Arnmus gunrnunn

0.1

Arn,fmdes snrocurn

0.10.50.20.3

Heliornis ¡ulicn

0.10.1

Trin,rn solitnrio

0.1

Ceryle torquntn

1.0lA3.31.20.9

Chloroceryle nmnzonn

1.04.67.05.15.2

Chloroceryle nmericnnn

1.00.31.30.20.7

Loc!rmins nemnturn

1.71.13.51.64.0

Knipolegus cynnirostris

004

Serpopltngn nr;rricnns

LO0.11.9

Bnsileuterus rivulnris

LO2.84.95.514.1

Lutra longicnudis

LO0.90.90.81.3

Hydroc!raeris hydrochneris

0.30.31.02.71.0

species. Hayes& Tamayo (1992) recorded low

densities of OlivaceouS Cormorant (O - 1.1 indi-

vidualsll Okm) along three Paraguayan tributar-

ies oí' the Paraná during their study. The pres-

ence of Olivaceous Cormorant at such high den-

sities along these rivers is therefore atypical and

is perhaps an unforeseen impact of the coÍlstruc-

tion of the Urugua-í dam. Hówever, with such

limited data, one can only speculate about the

likely effect on river ecosystems and especially

Brazilian Merganser populations of such a den-

sity of piscivorous birds.

Three species considered to be globally

threatened (Collaret al. 1992, IUCN 1990) were

recorded during the survey. Only one Brazilian

Merganser was recorded, along the Piray Miní.

The bird appeared to be flightless, most likely

due to being in moult. This suggests that it was

not breeding, although the lack of knowledge

about the species biology means that this cannot

be stated with certainty. The observations from

this expedition clearly show that the Argentine

population of M. octosetaceusis critically low

and it may indeed already be too late to ensure

its long-term survival. In spite of this additional

unsurveyed habitat still remains in Misiones and

surveys of these areas are urgently needed to clar-

ify the species status within the region as a whole.

However, none ofthese areas support significant-

Iy les s disturbed habitat than those surveyed in

1993 and so it would seem likely that very few

birds could remain in Misiones. Sadly, high wa·
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ter quality cannot be guaranteed in these rivers

due to forest clearance for agriculture in their
headwaters.

The Black-fronted Piping-Guan (Pipile

jacutinga) was recorded along al! the rivers sur-

veyed, including the Piray Guazú, a site not re-

corded in Collar et al. (1992). This species has

been noted to be particularly restricted to river-

ine strips of forest in Misiones (Collaret al. 1992)

and this was confirmed by our observations. It

was typically encountered along sections of riv-

er where low rocky islands werepresent, and was

often observed foraging in these areas (see Ben-

stead & Hearn 1994). Black-fronted Piping-Guan

was not recorded by Hayes& Tamayo (1992).

Final!y, the endangered Southern River Ot-

ter (Lutra longicaudis) was recorded at high den-

sities along all rivers surveyed. This general high

density, compared to the results of Hayes&
Tamayo (1992), probably reflects low hunting

pressure in Misiones.

Survey results (Table 2) provide baseline

data against which the future effects of landuse
within the catchments of the four tributaries can

be monitored. Current protected are a design in

Misiones is unable to maintain pristine river ec-

osystems suitable for Brazilian Merganser. The

future of this species clearly depends on biore-

gional conservation management whereby the

activities within an entire catchment are regulat-
ed.
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